UC FIRE SCIENCE

COMMUNITY PARAMEDICINE – QUICK RESPONSE TEAMS;
HOME VISITS FOR NARCOTIC OVERDOSE PATIENTS
Colerain Township - 4200 Springdale Road, Colerain Township, Ohio 45251

9 am: Welcome: Lawrence Bennett, Esq., Program Chair, UC Fire Science: Lawrence.bennett@uc.edu (Cell 513-470-2744)

9:05 – 9:30 am DISCUSSION - COLERAIN TOWNSHIP QRT TEAMS
- Daniel Meloy - Colerain Township, Public Safety Director;
- Will Mueller - Colerain Township, Assistant Fire Chief (and UC Adjunct Prof.);
- Nan Franks – CEO, Addiction Services Council

9:30 am – 11 am OTHER COMMUNITY PARAMEDICINE PROGRAMS / OPPORTUNITIES
- William Seitz, Esq. – Ohio State Representative
- Randy Jones – Community Paramedic, Whitehall FD – Project Hope
- JD Postage – Community Paramedic, Violet Township; Jamie Wilson, RN, EMT-P– Mount Carmel Health Systems
- Jim Davis, PhD – Assistant Fire Chief, Columbus FD
- Mel House – Exec. Dir., Ohio Division of Emergency Medical Services
- Jeff A. Hussey - Chief Deputy State Fire Marshall, Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
- Daniel Gerard – UC Criminal Justice, Dir. Oper., Institute of Crime Science (retired CPD)

11 am - Noon: PANEL DISCUSSION – HAMILTON COUNTY-WIDE QRT TEAM?
Lawrence Bennett, Esq. – Panel Chair
- Carol Baden – Ohio Attorney General’s Office – Community Outreach Specialist
- Richard Braun – Fire Chief, Cincinnati FD
- Tim Ingram - Health Commissioner, Hamilton County Public Health
- Sandra L. Kuehn - President and CEO, Center For Addiction Treatment
- Rob Leininger - Fire Chief, Springfield Township FD; President, Hamilton County Fire Chiefs Association
- Jim Neil - Hamilton County Sheriff
- Nicole Schiesler - Director, Coalition Strategies, Prevention First!

Thank you to J&B Medical Supply, Wixom, MI 48393 – provided a scholarship to Cincinnati Fire Department; EMS Lieutenant John Williams has been enrolled in our week long, 3-credit, class.